Dear Sponsor,
I am a young athlete seeking to excel in the sport of volleyball to help further my
post-high school education and career. I have a unique opportunity to participate in a
travel volleyball club which will raise my level of play to its maximum potential. The
organization's name is Palm Beach Juniors, a 501c3 non-profit organization, which has been supporting local
athletes grow both in the sport and promote high expectations of character since 1997. Palm Beach Juniors is a
Gold Seal member of the Florida Region of United States Association in Volleyball (USAV) and a member in
good standing of the Amateur Athletic Union (AAU.)
Through these two national organizations, volleyball tournaments are held and at these tournaments the vast
majority of college recruiting takes place. In addition, club volleyball is an important feeder program for the
United States Olympic Team. Last year Palm Beach Juniors sent several teams to the USAV Junior Olympic
National Championships!
Through club volleyball we are taught to be leaders on and off the court. My hope is to receive enough
sponsors so that I may participate with my team in the club experience and excel to my fullest potential. In
doing so, my long term goal is to earn scholarship opportunities and advance my education as a student athlete.
Thank you in advance for your consideration to help this student athlete pursue an avenue to further their
education. It is because of businesses and individuals like you, we as the leaders of tomorrow will be able to
compete and excel.
Sincerely,

Palm Beach Junior's EIN: 65-0935388
Check Made out to Palm Beach Juniors
Check # ___________________________
Amount $__________________________

Please detach and return with payment to sponsored athlete or mail to address below.
The above portion and your cancelled check are your receipt.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I would like to support __________________________________________ excel to be a leader for tomorrow!
.
Athlete’s Name
Please Check Your Area of Support:
Support Only:

Yearbook Advertisement:
(Please Enclose Camera Ready Art)

_____ $500
_____ $300
_____ $100
_____ $ 50

MAIL DONATION TO:
Palm Beach Juniors
7142 High Ride Road
Boyton Beach, Florida 33426

_____ Patron Ad (1 Line Listing) $25.00
_____ 1/8 Page (Business Card) $50.00
_____ Quarter Page $100
_____ Half Page $200
_____ Full Page $400

THANK YOU FOR YOUR
SUPPORT!

